1. 136 Hamilton Ave
   **GARBAGE MAN**
   What is in the garbage can?
   Where is the garbage man headed?

2. 300 Hamilton Ave
   **ROOFHOPPERS (BURGLERS II)**
   Look up! What is happening?
   How do the shadows affect the scene?

3. 380 Hamilton Ave
   **BOY WITH FISHING POLE**
   What is the boy fishing for?
   Is that a real window?

4. 436 University Ave
   **SISTER AMELIA, PATRON SAINT OF FLIGHT**
   Who is standing on the balcony?
   What is she doing?

5. 526 Waverly St
   **LADY WATERING**
   Why is she looking surprised?

6. 280 University Ave
   **MAN PUSHING CAT IN STROLLER**
   What is in the stroller?
   Where are they going?

7. 250 Lytton Ave
   **POOR PARKING SKILLS**
   What has happened?
   Can you find more aliens?

8. 439 Emerson St
   **ALIENS GREETED**
   What happened prior to this?
   Are those real stairs?

9. 192 Lytton Ave
   **THE INSPECTOR**
   What is he looking for?
   Who is keeping him company?
   Can you find another character hiding on this building?
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